Abstract: At the end of the nineteenth century, the northern port of Liverpool had become the second largest in the United Kingdom. Fast transatlantic steamers to Boston and other American ports exploited this route, increasing the risk of maritime disease epidemics. The 1901-3 epidemic in Liverpool was the last serious smallpox outbreak in Liverpool and was probably seeded from these maritime contacts, which introduced a milder form of the disease that was more difficult to trace because of its long incubation period and occurrence of undiagnosed cases. The characteristics of these epidemics in Boston and Liverpool are described and compared with outbreaks in New York, Glasgow and London between 1900 and 1903. Public health control strategies, notably medical inspection, quarantine and vaccination, differed between the two countries and in both settings were inconsistently applied, often for commercial reasons or due to public unpopularity. As a result, smaller smallpox epidemics spread out from Liverpool until 1905. This paper analyses factors that contributed to this last serious epidemic using the historical epidemiological data available at that time. Though imperfect, these early public health strategies paved the way for better prevention of imported maritime diseases.
Introduction
A constellation of factors contributed to the pattern of smallpox outbreaks in the United States and United Kingdom at the onset of the twentieth century. This dreadful disease had occurred in sequential epidemics throughout the nineteenth century in British cities, 1 and was largely imported from Europe. 2 In contrast in the United States, with the exception of mild smallpox in the southern states and a few severe cases in New York City, the disease had, by 1897, entirely disappeared from the country. 3 This changed in late 1896, following an outbreak of a very mild type of smallpox which originated in the southern states and spread over four years to northeastern cities and ports. Historical epidemiology suggests importation of smallpox from these ports to the United Kingdom, and particularly to Liverpool from Boston in 1901. The barrier of the Atlantic Ocean was now bridged by fast transatlantic steamers, shortening crossing times to fewer than six days, 4 heightening commercial shipping interests while allowing rapid dissemination from infected sailors. The Liverpool Dock System between 1890 and 1906 was radically reconstructed, allowing intake of a greater number of larger ships from America. 5 Liverpool expanded to become the second largest port in the United Kingdom at the turn of the century.
This paper describes the factors that contributed to the pattern of national smallpox outbreaks in the United States and United Kingdom, and specifically in the cities of New York, Boston and Liverpool, between 1901 and 1903. Reconstructing these historical epidemics using imperfect sources is challenging, and methodological limitations are considered. The primary aim is to describe public health approaches to control smallpox during epidemics in major transit ports for Atlantic shipping, and factors which influenced these efforts. Experience with different responses helped develop a more evidence-based approach to disease control and to anticipate the general public's response to such measures. A knowledge base for disease control was growing, given experience with other maritime imported epidemic diseases, such as cholera and plague, but smallpox differed due to the availability of an effective preventive vaccine, the efficacy of which had not been fully assessed. In analysing these data, a secondary aim is to examine the evidence that smallpox cases occurring in Liverpool in 1901 and 1902 may have originated from American imported cases. Peak smallpox incidence in the United States spanned the period 1901 and 1902 and a high infection risk was channelled via ships travelling from Boston to Liverpool, where the outbreak peaked in April 1903 . Outbreaks across northern and central England were temporally related to the Liverpool epidemic.
The response to the epidemics was influenced by new epidemiological approaches and public health practices in both countries, although public health recommendations differed. In the United States, national and state vaccination strategies varied, as did exemption regulations for children and adults. In both countries, local factors influenced commercial interests, variable clinical disease patterns, delayed diagnosis and quarantine practices. An improved understanding of smallpox disease epidemiology slowly emerged 4 Bernard Brabin obtained by estimating the 'reproduction number', which is based on the average number of secondary cases which arise from a single index case in a susceptible population in the absence of interventions. During the early twentieth century, lack of reliable statistical methods precluded measurement of vaccine effectiveness and, as a consequence, use of smallpox vaccine remained controversial. In this paper, vaccine efficacy is calculated from the data available, both in the United States and the United Kingdom. In 1903, Boston Health Department physician Dr Frank Morse pointed out that accurate smallpox records had been kept only since 1888, and were reported in the Annual Reports of the City Health Department Surgeon, as well as the Annual Reports of the Surgeon General of the Public Health, and Marine-Hospital Service of the United States. Nevertheless, this information provided no data on how many people were vaccinated or re-vaccinated out of the total population. 12 In the United Kingdom, case numbers and locations were listed in the Annual Reports of City Medical Officers of Health, and the Metropolitan Asylums Board, and these provided crude estimates of vaccinated and allegedly vaccinated individuals, although criteria for identifying vaccine scars were unclear. Part of the analysis in this paper uses information based on these reports for the years 1901 to 1905. Monthly case notifications are available in both the United States and United Kingdom, but seasonal analysis of case fatality is limited, as available reports provide mostly annual data on deaths. The availability of these data also enables evaluation of the hypothesis that the Liverpool outbreaks originated in the United States, where disease control measures differed and may have been less efficient.
Maritime Relationships between Britain and the United States

Early Twentieth-Century Maritime Quarantine Regulations at British and United States Seaports
In the late nineteenth century, quarantine stations and regulations for the sanitary inspection of ships were present at many British seaports, and general sanitary arrangements were satisfactory in two-thirds of the sixty port sanitary districts. 13 Similar arrangements were present on the Atlantic seaboard of the United States.
14 Several diseases were cause for concern, including cholera, plague, yellow fever and smallpox. 15 Sanitary inspection of all vessels entering British or United States ports was the main strategy available. The UK Public Health (Shipping) Act of 1885 extended the ordinary powers of local authorities granted in the 1872 Public Health Act to the Port Sanitary Authorities with respect to infectious disease. 16 These initiatives allowed efficient intervention when vessels with infected crew or passengers entered ports. 17 To this end, smallpox figures for countries from which other ships originated were included in reports 12 Ibid., 16. 13 20 He reported on six Liverpool municipal hospitals as well as on containment, refuse disposal and disinfection procedures, noting that steam disinfectors used in Liverpool were newer than those used by the Public Health Service at the quarantine station in Port Townsend, Washington. This exchange signalled some of the first international efforts to harmonise infection control practice across major sea routes for maritime transport. Yet, in September 1902, as Dr Fox completed his mission, eleven ships with infected seamen from Boston had already arrived in Liverpool, and Dr Fox failed to mention the Boston epidemic in his report.
In the last decade of the nineteenth century, the twin systems of medical inspection and quarantine were in use, but with greater emphasis on medical inspection and case isolation. The risk posed by foreigners had become more evident to the general public in the United States as migration sensitised opinions, and foreigners became a focus for quarantine policies. 21, 22 In the United Kingdom, the Merchant Shipping Act of 1894 required medical inspection of all outward bound steerage passengers and crew, when services of a medical practitioner could be obtained, on board ship or preferably before embarkation. 23 In the Port of London, Gravesend, the Medical Officer for the Board of Trade commonly examined all persons as they proceeded along the gangway and refused them permission to proceed, if considered ill. 24 This screening had low sensitivity, but should have identified obviously sick travellers with facial rashes, which might be a sign of active infection. As an alternative to inspection, the argument for quarantine of ships was contentious. A Lancet editorial commented in 1880 that it only survived because it was plausible, seductive and fitted the unreasonable demands of certain Continental powers, and that 'it was derogatory to England that she should submit to these hideously farcical detrimental proceedings'. 25 Quarantine avoided the trouble of disinfecting and removing the sick, but was costly for trading sea ports. Moreover, unless cholera, plague or yellow fever was existent on board a vessel, there was no legal authority for detaining her on sanitary grounds. Some had advocated the inclusion of smallpox in the cholera, plague and yellow fever order, but a smallpox reservoir in the United Kingdom was assumed so its inclusion was considered inadvisable, as it would deter international trade. 24 Ibid., Appendix H, 77-91. 25 The Lancet, editorial, 1 (1880), 687-9.
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Quarantine Stations
In Britain, quarantine stations, including some more isolated offshore establishments, had existed in the early nineteenth century. This remained the only effective measure until later in the century when contact tracing and surveillance were introduced. Port Sanitary Authorities established hospital ships in a number of locations around Britain to isolate suspected smallpox cases. In 1884, the Metropolitan Asylums Board moored three converted ships in the Thames to serve as a floating hospital, 26 primarily for indigenous cases arising during the 1884-5 London smallpox epidemic.
27 By 1899, the Infectious Diseases Notification Act required compulsory notification of infections, by which time smallpox was the focus of attention. 28 In Liverpool in 1874, the Local Government Board, under the Public Health Act, permanently constituted the Liverpool Council with powers to inspect vessels on arrival and to appoint a quarantine station in the River Mersey where vessels could anchor. A quarantine station already existed at Hoyle Lake, an offshore area enclosed by sandbanks on the outer Mersey Estuary, which provided accommodation for infected patients, particularly cholera cases. 29 As the estuary began silting up and Liverpool port expanded, a land-based Port Sanitary isolation hospital was built in 1875 at New Ferry, isolated from the public, and with ship access via a long wooden jetty.
30
Procedures were in place for ship fumigation, cleaning and painting of vessels, disinfection of clothing, and vaccination of passengers and seamen, although often seamen refused vaccination. 31, 32 This task was immense, given the number of ships passing through the Port of Liverpool. More than 1200 cases of tropical diseases were admitted to the Port Sanitary Hospital in the period 1875-1963, including cholera, leprosy and smallpox. Some infectious disease patients were still treated as ordinary patients in other Liverpool hospitals, including smallpox cases, which were later transferred to New Ferry. 33 As early as 1891, New Ferry was declared unnecessary. Instead, long-haul ships proceeded directly to the Pier Head entrance of each Liverpool dock to answer questions on quarantine, a concession much appreciated by ship owners. 34 In 1896, quarantine was discontinued and officially replaced by medical inspection, 35 although in practice quarantine remained, but at the discretion of the Local Government Board rather than as a national policy. 36 years and was officially razed to the ground in 1963. A commemorative plaque records its historic role and location and is the last physical reminder of a Port Sanitary hospital in the United Kingdom (Figure 1 ). Even today, quarantine is exerted only in exceptional circumstances.
In the United States, maritime quarantine was initially a state service but was transferred to a national Public Health Service between the 1880s and the 1920s. The Marine Hospital, dedicated to the care of ill and disabled seamen in the United States Merchant Marines, the US Coast Guard and other federal beneficiaries, eventually evolved into the Public Health Service Commissioned Corps. 37 Quarantine stations were established, 38 and a prescribed protocol followed, based on the vessel's sanitary history and presence of infected or deceased crew or passengers. Disease detection led to active disinfection and fumigation of ships and isolation of passengers. When a case of smallpox was diagnosed on board, crew and passengers were expected to spend fourteen days in quarantine, although breaches of recommended policies were often made, especially for travellers in first and second class. 
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were detected all over the country. 41 The rate of dispersion was exponential because the infection was mild, which meant that patients remained active, and contagious, in their communities and cases were under-reported. 42 By 1900 this wave of infection had reached northeastern cities, and by 1901 had carried smallpox to every state and territory in the Union. There had been an epidemic in New York City in late 1899, preceding that in Boston in 1901. 43, 44 The main culprit was the milder strain (Variola minor), with had a death rate of 2 to 6% among unvaccinated individuals, which was considerably lower than with the Variola Major strain. 45 Variola major nonetheless remained present in several American cities, particularly in the northeast.
Disease notification was incomplete in some cities and rural areas, and some states omitted returns. 46 Incidence for individual states returning notifications can be estimated using 1900 National Population Census data and the 1901 Annual Report of state smallpox notifications of the Surgeon General of the Public Health and Marine-Hospital Service. The Boston epidemic commenced in May 1901 in a large factory. 50 Cases were initially mild but by May 1901 severe cases began to appear. Their source was not known. The Health Department thought a letter received by a family from infected relatives living through the New York epidemic was the cause. 51 In the outbreak, twelve cases within forty-eight hours were admitted to hospital, and despite control measures, cases increased to thirty in September, forty-nine in October, 195 in November, and 201 in December 1901.
52 By the end of October 1902, new cases of smallpox had appeared in nearly every section of the city with the epidemic continuing into 1903. In total, there were 1596 cases (period incidence 284 per 100 000 population) with 270 deaths (17%). A smaller concurrent smallpox epidemic occurred in the adjoining city of Cambridge, Boston's close neighbour across the Charles River. 54 The nationally prominent senior public health officer in Boston, and Health Department Chairman, Dr Samuel Holmes Durgin (1839-1931), initially played down the epidemic, referring to it as only 'a flurry of cases' and a minor storm that would pass.
55 Durgin advised that schools should remain open and insisted that immediate vaccination rather than quarantine was the most effective control strategy. Many leading physicians in Boston preferred vaccination to sanitation and quarantine, and were somewhat indifferent to public anxiety over contagion. 56 Durgin was blamed for the continued spread of smallpox, not least because he had allowed the Health Department physicians who treated smallpox patients to mingle with and expose the public without taking precautions. 57 The cost of quarantine weighed heavily on officials and the controversy received front-page press coverage. 58 The difference in severity of cases between epidemics warrants further examination. Characteristics of this epidemic can be gleaned from the clinical records of 243 patients consecutively admitted to the Southampton Street smallpox hospital in Boston.
59 Some hospital cases were caused by the Variola major form of smallpox, but these were not necessarily representative, as many attacks were mild. 60 Smallpox has an incubation period of approximately seven to seventeen days, clinical onset leading to headache and backache, fever and malaise during a three-day pre-eruptive period before appearance of a skin rash. 54 Wallach, op. cit. (note 11), chapter three, 'The 1901-2 smallpox epidemic in Boston and Cambridge', 75-8. 55 Ibid., 59. 56 Ibid., 68-9. 57 Ibid., 152-3. 58 Hospital cases presented with varying severity, but 47% were the milder form of the disease, and most occurred in previously vaccinated persons. Full recovery took weeks, with most deaths occurring as a result of unrecognised cases of smallpox in the city and suburban districts going about from place to place, with many unvaccinated people being exposed to infection. 61 In the initial febrile phase (two to four days), individuals would be infective, but infected seafarers, or their contacts, may not have developed symptoms until nearly three weeks later. Individuals incubating the disease could readily depart on transatlantic ships and act as disease vectors. 62 The Boston epidemic coincided with a smaller smallpox epidemic (after accounting for the difference in population size) in London, commencing in June 1901 and lasting until January 1903, with 9484 notified cases. 63 There is no evidence that the London and Boston outbreaks were connected, despite their similar timing of onset. The daily surveillance returns to the Metropolitan Health Board for the 1901-3 London epidemic indicated upwards of twenty different centres of infection. The origin of the disease for the first two patients could not be traced and, so far as was known, no cases arose from contact with them. Two foci at the end of June identified a Parisian male who infected four people, including a laundry worker who infected nine other contacts. 64 In August, several other cases, whose contact source could be traced, seemed unconnected. Preceding both these epidemics was an outbreak in Glasgow, which began in April 1900 and lasted until July 1901 (1786 notified cases), with a recrudescent period between January and May 1902 (469 notified cases). 65 The Glasgow epidemic terminated prior to the onset of the Boston epidemic and the two are unlikely to have been directly related. A small epidemic occurred in Dublin in 1903 with fewer than 250 cases and fewer than forty deaths, 66 which resulted from indigenous transmission with an index case from Glasgow. Vessels from Boston did not sail via Dublin (see Figure 4 in next section).
Transatlantic Sailings Transmitting Smallpox from the Eastern United States to Liverpool
In the nineteenth century, thousands of emigrants from the British Isles left from Liverpool Port. Packet lines sailed regularly from 1818, and in 1822 smallpox was transmitted from Liverpool to Baltimore on board the ship Pallas. 67 Demand for North American timber and cotton to meet British industrial expansion led to well-established transatlantic links. British manufactured products provided a useful return cargo. Steamships started to replace sail after the 1860s and the average voyage time was reduced to as few as six days. 68 The city of Liverpool was largely dependent upon the sea for its commercial prosperity. Several steamship lines at the turn of the century were competing for transatlantic passengers to Boston from Liverpool, and American cattle ships departing from Boston traded regularly with the City. 69 Schedules of ships arriving in Liverpool from Boston for different steamship companies resulted in multiple arrivals each week, and round trip transits took less than a month. In 1902, tonnage entering and leaving the River Mersey amounted to the colossal total of 29 000 000 tons, with 214 000 emigrants. 70 Prior to the 1901-3 epidemic, smallpox was imported on eight known occasions to Liverpool in 1900, the most important being that of the SS New England, which arrived with nineteen cases on board. This ship left Boston on 1 February, arriving in Liverpool on 30 March. On leaving Boston with 525 passengers and 268 crew, including fifty-five clergymen and many elderly people, it travelled to the Mediterranean. 71 On 11 March, prior to arriving in Constantinople, a male death occurred after presenting with petechial skin haemorrhages, which were attributed to liver atrophy. The body was buried at sea. By 21 March, twelve other people were sick, including eight crew, two of whom were employed in the laundry, and two who had been assigned to seal the dead man's body in a casket. By 23 March, other passengers were sick with presumed malarial fever and biliousness, and passenger deaths were reported following visits to Jaffa and Naples. The Captain's log only records smallpox after 22 March, and it is unclear why he sought smallpox vaccination for himself on the 11 March while docked in Constantinople. The ship's doctor had no previous experience of smallpox. At Naples, all remaining 500 passengers were peremptorily disembarked and given tourist tickets, while the vessel left port and sailed for Liverpool without communicating with the port on the nature of this disease outbreak. The United States Marine Hospital Fortnightly Gazette reported that a number of these passengers fell ill with smallpox at Naples and in other places in Italy and France. 72 Three persons subsequently developed the disease in Liverpool on dates which indicated it was contracted prior to disinfection of the ship, which occurred later at Liverpool. On 8 July 1900, the SS Ivernia from Boston also landed a single smallpox case at Queenstown while en route to Liverpool.
Competitive, fast transatlantic passenger and mail steamers were efficient disease vectors. Figure 3 illustrates three examples of transit involving two ships arriving during the initial phase of the Liverpool epidemic. 73 These ships left Boston during the period of peak prevalence during the epidemic of 1901-3.
Dates in Figure 3 indicate when notified and not when the illness began. The SS Kansas arrived in Boston on 15 January 1902 following one smallpox death at sea. The ship was quarantined but the vessel was allowed to leave for its return trip to Liverpool after only six days. When it arrived back in Liverpool, nine clinical cases were identified on arrival and transferred to the Port Sanitary Hospital at New Ferry, one of whom died. 74 The crew had been vaccinated before leaving Boston but some were already incubating the disease. The Boston Health Department Chairman, Dr Samuel Durgin, received criticism in the press for allowing the ship to depart after so few days of quarantine.
75 At a legislative hearing on an anti-vaccine bill, Durgin responded as follows to a critical heckler: 'I hold the public health of Boston in one hand and its commerce in the other'. 76 Commercial interests in Boston were influential factors affecting public health regulations, at least in this instance. The Health Department deliberately gave the outbreak a low profile to prevent an unwanted scare. Press releases stated that alarm was needless and claimed smallpox has never been epidemic in the city.
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The SS Devonian carried infected seamen on separate occasions in early December, January and February. With the mild type illness, diagnosis was unclear until medical advice on skin spots was sought.
78 A further maritime case was identified on the SS Campania arriving from New York on 5 April, on a ship holding the fastest transatlantic crossing time. 79 Multiple secondary Liverpool cases arose from these infected seamen, especially through local lodging houses and contact with workhouse inmates. Seven different ships were carrying infected passengers, and the SS Kansas imported nineteen cases from Boston that were admitted to the New Ferry hospital. When the ship sailed from Liverpool on 4 January 1902, two crew were treated at sea, one of whom died. Late acquisition of smallpox explained these cases. Upon reaching Boston, as many as twenty men were put ashore and all cattlemen were taken to the quarantine station and revaccinated. 80 Returning to Liverpool after leaving Boston, the SS Kansas put back to New York and landed several further crew suffering from smallpox. Later arriving at Liverpool on 6 February, nine convalescents and two contacts were identified and removed to the Port Sanitary Hospital. 81 Most of the crew were revaccinated and some were kept under close observation. Figure 4 shows the commercial trade connections of the Port of Liverpool and the multiple potential routes for inward transmission of smallpox in 1903. 82 Vessels from Liverpool travelling west to Boston discharged first at St Johns, Newfoundland, and Halifax, Nova Scotia. On the return journey, these vessels often travelled directly to Liverpool. Between 1901 and 1902, only a single case of smallpox was reported in Halifax, affecting a seaman on a schooner leaving Gloucester, north of Boston. 83 No deaths from smallpox were reported in St Johns during this period, 84 which suggests westward transmission of smallpox from Liverpool was negligible. The number of maritime cases of 80 smallpox landed from vessels in the Port of Liverpool between 1900 and 1904 is shown in Table 1 in relation to port origin and case fatality. The total number of identified cases arriving from Boston represents 27% of all maritime cases. The months involved are shown in detail in Figure 5 , to illustrate occurrence in Liverpool and steamship arrivals from Boston with diagnosed smallpox infected crew or passengers. Another 27% of importations arrived from New York and Baltimore in 1903 and 1904. Other incoming vessels from outside the United States were also responsible for importations of cases or suspected cases of smallpox (Table 1) , but the majority of single-country origin was from the United States.
Maritime and Non-Maritime Spread of Smallpox in the United Kingdom 1901-5
The connexion between seaports and smallpox had been initially observed in England in the epidemic of 1870-2, when Liverpool and London were the first places to feel the effects of the continental outbreaks associated with the Franco-Prussian war. In Liverpool, smallpox had been introduced by Spanish sailors. 85 Liverpool experienced almost 2000 deaths in the 1871 epidemic, but these numbers decreased with 685 deaths during the 1876-7 epidemic and 34 deaths in the smaller 1881 epidemic. 86 85 Hardy, op. cit. (note 13), 128 and 132. 86 Ibid., 128.
Year
Cases from ships Cases from ships arriving Annual Annual arriving from Boston from other locations case total b case fatality n (%) a n (%) n (%) n (%) The 1901 Liverpool outbreak was the last major smallpox epidemic in this city. Its magnitude was comparable to earlier 1876-8 outbreaks, as shown in Figure 6 . Four Liverpool epidemics had occurred between 1875 and 1896, which exactly corresponded temporally with the London epidemics, spanning both the same years and having identical epidemic periods. This suggests indigenous transmission between these cities. In contrast, the Liverpool epidemic of 1901 commenced twelve months after onset of the London epidemic and was characterised by milder infections and close association with imported maritime cases. Yet in London during 1902, of ninety-three smallpox cases treated in their Port Sanitary Hospital, only one was an imported infection from New York, admitted on 12 April from the SS Minnehaha.
87 Other cases were internally transferred to London, mostly from British Ports -particularly Newcastle, with additional single importations from Spanish, German and Dutch ports, as well as India and South Africa. Incidence estimates per capita can be derived from these case numbers using the 1901 United Kingdom National Census. These are listed in Table 2 , and their spatial dispersion mapped in Figure 7 . Case fatality estimates are also tabulated for the same locations.
The Liverpool focus is distinct from those in Glasgow, London, Edinburgh, Tynemouth, Hull and South Wales, which are all ports, but which did not have regular scheduled 87 transatlantic links with eastern United States seaports. In Southampton, only two cases of smallpox were reported on vessels bound for the port in 1902. 91 Smallpox outbreak distribution shows temporal dispersion across northwest and central England between the years 1902 and 1904. The dispersion pattern implicates Liverpool as the primary focus, possibly with discrete sequential transmission across the northwest during these years. In these outbreaks, case fatality was low or very low (Table 2 ) and in the northwest averaged 6.3%. This mortality was much lower than in the 1901 London epidemic (21.6%), suggesting that infection was mostly due to a different milder strain, consistent with transmission mainly from the Liverpool focus where a mild strain of Variola minor was dominant. Chapin had considered it highly probable that the mild type of smallpox was carried to England from Boston in 1902 and during the following years. 92 Case fatality during the epidemic decreased from around 16% in 1901 to 8% in 1903. 93 As all cases were hospitalised, this may have caused a bias towards observing severe or fatal cases. More than half the national deaths from smallpox in 1902 occurred in the northwest of England, either in Lancashire or in the contiguous West Riding of Yorkshire. In both cases, about four-fifths of the mortality took place in the course of the first half of the year, with the majority of deaths in the city of Liverpool. 95 The first infected Liverpool resident was identified on 12 December 1901 (Figure 3) , from a lodging house 'infected' by an imported maritime case. 96 Between December 1901 and November 1902, there were three minor epidemics, followed by a major epidemic between December 1902 and December 1903. The minor epidemics corresponded temporally to the period of initial importation of Boston cases (Figure 3) . The onset of the ensuing major epidemic corresponded with the second peak in prevalence in Boston. Indigenous Liverpool cases who had some direct or indirect contact with Boston seamen can be identified up until January 1903. Between October 1902 and December 1903, 108 households reported cases which accommodated sailors or mariners. 97 Imported cases from other East Coast American ports were recorded in 1903 (Table 1) . Smallpox was circulating in other British ports, and internal transmission via English coastal shipping cannot be ruled out, as these ports did not have Port Sanitary Stations and were not subject to the same surveillance as in Liverpool. Figure 8 shows the temporal associations of the New York, Boston, Glasgow, London and Liverpool epidemics between 1900 and 1903. Incidence is estimated using population denominators from the United States 1900 census and British 1901 census. 98, 99 All epidemic periods (time of onset to time of resolution) shown in Figure 8 are less than two years. The Liverpool and Boston epidemics covered almost identical periods (Liverpool, twenty-four months; Boston, twenty-three months), although the shape and distribution of the monthly totals are dissimilar. Peak incidence per 100 000 population was very similar in Boston and Liverpool. Marked left-sided skewness is evident for the Liverpool and Glasgow epidemics, suggesting low early transmission rates. The source of the Glasgow outbreak was attributed to severe smallpox in a seaman on board the SS Hispania, which arrived from Bombay. 100 Left-sided skewness was not evident in the London outbreaks in which maritime importations were considered less critical. This conclusion is supported by Hardy, who has commented that for previous London epidemics: ' In 1881, although smallpox was epidemic in the metropolis, the cases occurring in the port were few in number and "quite isolated". There were six imported cases. The smallpox epidemics occurring in London in 1876, 1881, and 1884 cannot with certainty be traced to infection from abroad: it is possible that the strain introduced in 1870 was working itself out with diminishing virulence, and that the port sanitary authorities were successful in preventing its refreshment from abroad,' 101 and:
'In December 1876 the Port Medical Officer reported that although smallpox was widely epidemic in London, it had so far manifested itself in the floating population to an infinitesimal extent.' 102 The resolution of the Liverpool epidemic was rapid, with a marked fall in incidence in June 1903, which compares to a much slower resolution in Boston over several months. As described below, this may relate to differences between the two cities in the effectiveness of the public health response, epidemiological approaches to disease control, as well as the lower vaccine uptake in Boston and staggered introductions of vaccine delivery. Case fatality in unvaccinated persons in Boston was very similar to that in Liverpool (Table 3) , whereas fatalities in unvaccinated persons in the London and Glasgow epidemics were double that of Boston and Liverpool. It is therefore likely this was predominantly a milder illness consistent with a Variola minor strain in Boston and Liverpool, whereas the higher case fatality in unvaccinated cases in London and Glasgow is consistent with Variola major as the primary source of infection.
Other Factors Influencing the Course of the Boston and Liverpool Epidemics
Public Health Measures and Quarantine
It is now known that smallpox can have a long incubation period (up to twenty-two days), 103 and a relatively low infectious rate without close direct contact, which would cause it to spread slowly within or between communities. 104 In 1902, the incubation phase was less well defined, and containment strategies for asymptomatic contacts who were potentially incubating the disease varied. In both Boston and Liverpool, emphasis on land was on search and containment. Outbreaks were aborted by vaccination around each focus, but contacts were not necessarily placed in quarantine. In Boston, houses were kept under observation by medical inspectors for fourteen days, with removal of secondary cases, but contacts were free to travel, even if they refused vaccination. The absence of quarantine led to heated exchanges published in the Cambridge Chronicle, in which the mayor and the State Medical Board doctor recommended quarantine, whereas the Board of Health opposed it. 105,106 Health authorities is some towns recommended quarantine for immigrants or migrant workers. Men living in inexpensive rooming houses were ordered to be vaccinated by the Boston Board of Health, 107 but it allowed settled inhabitants their freedom. Quarantine was outrageously expensive and health departments that relied on vaccination alone justified this as efficiency and fiscal responsibility. 108 Whether to quarantine or vaccinate thus involved social, economic and cultural considerations.
In the United Kingdom, the Scottish obstetrician Sir James Young Simpson (1811-70) wrote an influential outline on smallpox prevention based on household isolation policies. Its departure point was early case notification, quarantine of infected patients, vaccination of carers, hygienic cleaning of everything in contact with the patient, and strict disinfection and bedding procedures. 109 Households were to be fumigated by burning sulphur for five hours, stripping and burning wallpaper, and spraying the interior with mercury perchloride solution, with up to thirty-four houses treated daily. 110 These practices were regularly followed in Liverpool during the 1901 epidemic, but isolation of contacts was less straightforward and opinions were divided on whether smallpox was transmitted in the prodromal phase of the illness when the patient was febrile but had no rash -the main indicator for virus transmissibility. Ships with onboard crew in a vessel infected with smallpox were not routinely quarantined, since the Public Health Act of 1896 did not require this, and detention for longer than thirty-six hours was considered unreasonable. 111 In fact, apparently healthy passengers could disembark from their ships without knowing they were transmitters. Cattlemen from Boston sometimes sold their return passage tickets, remaining in Liverpool lodging houses, and often in particular streets and the poorer districts.
112 This, together with misdiagnoses due to the uncharacteristic rashes related to milder illness, meant that containment and contact tracing were only partially successful. Epidemic proportions of infection first occurred in Liverpool in areas such as Everton, having insanitary housing awaiting demolition, many of which were overcrowded, and the highest case fatality. 113 Homeless tramps were also blamed for spreading infection in Liverpool, 114 as were vagrants during the Boston epidemic.
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Views on Modes of Transmission that Affected the Public Health Response In the late nineteenth century, the mode of transmission of smallpox was not well understood. It was considered intensely infectious, arising potentially from aerosol spread, infected fomites and direct contact with the patient, their clothing or belongings. In industrialised countries, it was considered a 'winter disease' 116 because even short-term epidemics clearly exhibited an annual peak in January. An analysis by Sir Leonard Rogers (1868-1962) of the mild type of smallpox in England and Wales from 1921 to 1927 showed peak seasonal prevalence, closely related to low absolute humidity and lower temperatures. 117 Peak prevalence in Boston in 1901 was in January, and in Liverpool covered the months January to March in 1903. A similar monthly pattern was observed in Glasgow and London (Figure 8 ), although the possible seasonal pattern remains unexplained for this period.
The smallpox register for Liverpool queried whether two cases had occurred from contact with foreign mail. 118 Sir William Osler (1849-1919), a young Canadian physician in 1876, had disinfected his letters when he had smallpox, 119 and in his popular 1892 general textbook of medicine he supported the fomite transmission theory. The British Medical Journal in 1901 reported smallpox transmission to Nottingham by Mormon mail from Salt Lake City, 120 where it was unlawful to compel vaccination. 121 Transatlantic steamers were the only means of mail transportation from North America, but there is no evidence of disinfection procedures involving mail.
A major concern was infection of communities living in proximity to isolation hospitals, including the New Ferry hospital. Confusion over aerial transmission, and in particular controversy over spread of disease from hospitals, was a major concern, 122 and was a reason the Liverpool outbreak was studied in great detail. 123 This issue was investigated by Dr Richard J. Reece and reported in a memorandum to the Liverpool Medical Officer of Health in 1905. 124 Following detailed statistical analysis, Reece concluded that smallpox risk was disproportionately high in areas nearer to the hospital during periods in which it was receiving acute smallpox cases. This conclusion was queried by Dr Edward William Hope (1856 Hope ( -1951 , the Medical Officer of Health for Liverpool, who listed ten points of contention, noting that high numbers of cases also occurred around hospitals not receiving smallpox cases, and for one hospital, cases occurred before the receiving hospital was opened. 125 Although disputed, 126 Reece defended his conclusions, considering that aerial convection probably operated in the case of each Liverpool hospital. 127, 128 Sixty years after these exchanges, community concerns about 24
Bernard Brabin neighbourhood smallpox transmission in the vicinity of the Port Sanitary Hospital at New Ferry were still being voiced following incidence of residential infections within a quarter mile radius of the hospital. 129, 130, 131, 132 This concern was also expressed by the Chief Public Health Inspector at the time, who implicated fly transmission. 133 An airborne outbreak of smallpox in a German hospital was reported in 1970, which demonstrated the local features believed to be of importance in this unusual pattern of transmission. 134 Modern understanding has improved knowledge of infection risk, although the minimum infectious dose of smallpox remains unknown, ie. how many virus particles an individual needs to inhale to become infected. 135 The probability of airborne tiny particles (less than a thousandth of a millimetre in size) from surfaces seems low, because the smaller the particle the more avidly it adheres, reducing the risk of fomite transmission. 136 This issue was reassessed as late as 1978 during the legal case surrounding the last case of smallpox in the United Kingdom, when long-distance airborne spread of smallpox from a laboratory was dismissed as improbable. 137 A recent meta-analysis calculated that when index cases were quickly identified and control established early, the reproduction rate to secondary generations was low, which is consistent with limited aerial transmission. When index cases remained unidentified a large increase in the median initial reproduction rate occurred. 138, 139 In the Liverpool epidemic, a crude upper estimate of the reproduction rate (defined as the expected number of new infected hosts that an infectious host will produce in a large randomly mixed population of susceptible individuals), was up to twenty, based on index and secondary cases, suggesting late case recognition with a high reproduction rate. 140 This rate may be overestimated, as contact status was not always available and tertiary or later generation cases may have been included. There may be an interval of two to three weeks between each generation of cases and even during the transmission season an index case rarely infected as many as five persons. 141 Failure to instigate effective case isolation and contact tracing would have prolonged the Liverpool epidemic. Table 3 compares case fatalities in several cities in relation to vaccination status. Vaccine efficacy is estimated for each site. Vaccine efficacy in this context is the percentage reduction in case fatality in the vaccinated compared to the unvaccinated group. Such estimates were not reported at the time of the United States and United Kingdom outbreaks, as an accepted formula for its calculation had not yet been proposed. Statistical methods to evaluate how likely it is that any observed difference between the groups arose by chance were first proposed in 1900 by Karl Pearson (1857 -1936 , founder of the modern field of statistics, using the chi square test. 142 It was not until 1915 that epidemiologists derived measures related to efficacy. 143 Publications and reports on smallpox epidemics in the early twentieth century provided only descriptive statistics with listings of cases and deaths. 144, 145, 146 From the estimates of vaccine efficacy in Table 3 , it can be concluded that it was considerably lower in Boston than Liverpool, reflected in the higher death rate of vaccinated cases in Boston. Mortality in unvaccinated cases was similar in both cities. Vaccine efficacy estimates for the London and Glasgow outbreaks were much higher than that for Boston. The proportion of the hospitalised population vaccinated in Boston was only 27%, which was less than half that for the United Kingdom cities. Vaccine uptake in the United States was irregular, 147 and by the 1930s four states still had laws prohibiting compulsory vaccination, twenty-nine had no vaccine laws, six provided for a local option and four had made it compulsory. 148 In Boston, state law by 1855 required that children be vaccinated to enter public school but adult vaccination was voluntary. Yet enforcement was problematic and in 1902 there was uncertainty on how many people were vaccinated in Boston, as no state or federal agency compiled data. In England, infant vaccination had been compulsory since 1853, with substantial penalties for non-compliance in 1902. 149 In 1898, an amendment to the Public Health Act allowed conscientious objection, although early in the twentieth century fewer than 200 000 exemptions were granted, equivalent to about 25% of all births. 150 In 1901, coverage of infants in England due to be vaccinated was approximately 78%.
Vaccine Efficacy and Uptake
the Medical Officer of Health for Liverpool supported an initiative to repeal this clause, 162 stating that 460 000 people remained susceptible out of a population of 750 000 (61%). 163 This is lower than the estimate in Table 3 , derived from hospital data. With coverage thus reduced, medical officers also had to rely on public health surveillance and containment, with selective vaccination of contacts. 164 The reasons for higher vaccine efficacy in Liverpool compared to Boston are unknown. This may relate to vaccine potency or storage conditions, differing pre-epidemic population immunity, or herd immunity, 165 and/or strain variations in smallpox virus. 166 Boston and Liverpool authorities produced different vaccines derived from varying strains. Badcock's lymph was generally used in England, 167 and Mulford's pure lymph vaccine in the East Coast United States. 168 Bacterial contamination became a problem in the United States in 1901-2 when the demand for vaccine was great, perhaps indicating haste in production. 169 Vaccine production was poorly regulated, with competition between several private firms. In 1895, Walter Reed (1851-1902), the eminent United States Army pathologist and bacteriologist, had presented a paper to the District of Colombia Medical Society titled 'What Credence Should Be Given to the Statements of Those Who Claim to Furnish Vaccine Free of Bacteria'. 170 His answer, after examining vaccine needle points, was 'none at all'. 171 By early 1902, the medical profession realised that national licensing was required, as it was contradictory to require compulsory vaccination without product safety. An Act of Congress was signed by President Theodore Roosevelt on 1 July 1902, requiring manufacturers to comply with production standards, after which four firms went out of business. 172 Vaccine virus deteriorates if not cooled in transit, and transport in baggage cars in the United States had to avoid proximity to steam coils which affected vaccine quality. 173 In Liverpool, Dr William Hanna, assistant Medical Officer of Health for Liverpool, noted that below-freezing temperatures could easily be obtained on board most larger sea vessels, and a suitable supply of efficient lymph (ie. vaccine) could be stored for months and be ready in an emergency. 174 Lack of available vaccine aboard oceanic vessels remained an important limitation.
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In theory, vaccination not only diminishes the susceptibility of vaccinated individuals but also reduces the degree and duration of infectiousness. 175 In Liverpool, only a few vaccinated children less than five years of age developed smallpox, indicating protection following infant vaccination that lasted longer than five years. 176 An assessment of vaccination during the Liverpool epidemic was presented almost a decade later by Dr Hanna in a book entitled Studies in Smallpox and Vaccination. 177 Post exposure vaccination of contacts early in the incubation period was recommended. This strategy of selective ring vaccination of contacts living proximate to cases which was used in Liverpool was adopted during the World Health Organisation smallpox eradication campaign of the 1970s. Despite challenges by the Anti-vaccination League, 178 Liverpool remained one of the best-vaccinated cities in the country. 179 
Press Responses
Two Liverpool city newspapers printed regular press communications, with occasional notices in the local Wirral Birkenhead press, which covered the New Ferry Sanitary Hospital area. The press was responsible for reporting accurately the local position. Detailed summaries of medical presentations by Dr Edward Hope, held at The Liverpool Medical Institute, were printed for public consumption, and included conclusions of local City Council meetings. 180 Newspapers promoted vaccination and emphasised epidemic surveillance by reporting case numbers, which must have reassured the general public. It was less alarming to attribute new cases to maritime sources than to discover a local source of contamination. 181 Local opposition remained, and prominent individuals opposed to vaccination published their views in the national press, including George Bernard Shaw (1856-1950). 182 Spurious claims appeared in The Liverpool Echo for use of alternative remedies, such as a 'curative syrup' (Mother Seigels) in times of epidemic, that would keep the whole body strong, avoiding enfeeblement by indigestion, anaemia, blood disorders and lack of stamina necessary to resist contagion. 183 A qualification noted, 'Mother Siegel's Syrup does not cure smallpox, but will purify the blood, build up the system and give increased strength to resist contagion and disease'.
Multiple press news releases appeared in the Boston Globe and Cambridge Chronicle as the outbreak developed. The Globe reported in December 1901 that the outbreak had abated, was at no time serious, and that the public seemed to have been needlessly alarmed with largely imaginary dangers. 184 Disputes on conflicting medical advice were published, and prosecutions for refusing vaccination, as well as the official advice of the Massachusetts Anti-compulsory Vaccination Society, 185 together with illustrations of the public campaign to promote vaccine uptake. 186 As in Liverpool, advertisements encouraged people to seek protection from other means, including 'Radam's microbe killer' that prevented and cured every contagious disease, 187 and Lifebuoy Soap that prevented smallpox. 188 Howard's Health Company cures were advertised in a journal started in November 1901 by the anti-vaccination campaigner Dr Immanuel Pfeiffer of Boston, 189 who became infamous in February 1902 when, unvaccinated, he contracted smallpox after visiting Boston's smallpox hospital on a dare from Dr Durgin, Boston's Board of Health Director. 190 The Demise of Smallpox The data presented above support the view that in the late nineteenth and early twentieth century, smallpox had become a disease primarily introduced to the north of England from abroad by merchant seamen or by travellers. Sometimes the disease was detected onboard ship, but inadequate public health measures lead to occurrence of many missed cases. Between 1904 and 1916, only 144 further cases (six deaths) occurred in the United Kingdom, dwindling to two cases in the last three years. 191 National smallpox control was effectively achieved in the succeeding decade. In England and Wales between 1935 and 1952 smallpox was imported on thirty-one occasions, spreading to the population twentyfive times. 192 Maritime transmission to Liverpool occurred sporadically after 1903 and the last recorded smallpox case at the New Ferry Sanitary Hospital was a child disembarked from the SS Cilicia in April 1950, a P & O steamer mostly engaged in the India run. 193 In Europe between 1950 and 1971, acquisition of Variola minor from infected ship crews or officials occurred in 5% of all reported cases (31/652) during that period. 194 The danger of introduction of ship-borne smallpox into the United Kingdom was emphasised by McGregor in 1942, who still stressed everything should be done to protect passengers and crew, and so minimise the risk to Britain. 195 Yet in the twentieth century, a valid vaccination certificate was not required for travellers to the UK by sea from India, Pakistan, Burma or Nigeria, or countries important as virus reservoirs. The emphasis switched to diagnosis by ships' doctors and immediate vaccination of contacts onboard became the normal procedure. It was hoped that late vaccination would protect contacts, identify them as exposed and allow arising cases of smallpox to be quickly recognised. 196 Marsden emphasised quarantine of ships, as practised in other countries, following incidents on the SS Tuscania in Glasgow in 1929, and SS Cathay in the Port of London in 1938. 197 vaccination. 206 This approach, adopted in Liverpool by the Port Authority with maritime cases, helps explain the city's success in its early control of the epidemic and the very rapid fall in incidence in 1903. Dr Hope's work established Liverpool as an international public health authority, pre-dating the wider global effort to eradicate smallpox. 207 This contrasts with the much more gradual fall in incidence in Boston over several months where vaccine coverage and efficacy was much lower. Later probable transmission beyond Liverpool led to wide urban dispersion in northern cities and towns between 1902 and 1904. After 1905, control activities in the United Kingdom effectively reduced cases to minimal numbers, 208 whereas in the United States epidemics continued up until the late 1920s, when the country had the highest number of cases of any in the world except for India. 209 The United States was the least-vaccinated country for smallpox of any in the world. 210 The maritime origins of infection transported by record-breaking transatlantic liners of that time reflects the influence of commercial shipping interests requiring rapid turnaround times. The reluctance to implement strict quarantine, perhaps especially in Boston, was partly dictated by cost and commercial considerations. There is much to suggest that the Liverpool smallpox epidemic originated in Boston, but this is perhaps less important than other conclusions. The interchange is a reminder of the greatly magnified risks with modern air transport of unrecognised infections combined with a high priority for commercial efficiency. This historical event is an unusual example of special ties forged between the United States and the United Kingdom, through disease transmission rather than diplomacy.
